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JOHANNESBURG.
wealthy gold mines every year to earn the beggarly sum of R8 a month for 12 to 18 months before they return to the hungry reserves.
5
Thousands of them are housed like animals in squalid compounds like that shown in the
photograph on this page.
e
· It is their ba.c~-breaki ng labour which ma kes the enormous profits of the gold mines posVol. 8, No. 25. Registered at the G.p.a . as a Newspaper 6d.
~
SIble. Both the mmmg magnatesand the Gover nment get the benetits.
But THE WAGES OF THE AFRICAN MINERS HAVE GONE UP BARELY R2 IN
THE LAST 70 YEARS.
.
The mines allow no competition when labour is required ~ 1II 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 1 1 1 111 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 1 1 111 1111111111111111111111 11 1 1111111111 1111111 1111 1 11 1111 111 11 1111 1 11 1 111 1 111111 11 1 11 111 1111 11 1 111 1 11 1 1 11 1 111 111111 111111 1 11 111 1 111 1 111111 1 11111111111111 11111111 1 11 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 111 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 111111 111111 11 1111111111111 111I111I1111I1I1I1I1I11I111II1I11 1l!:
and do their best to stamp out
any trade union organisation.
Meetings of more than five
people on mine property are
forbidden and strikes are illegal.
The system of migrant labour
means that normal family life is
disrupted, the men are crowded
together in compounds in conditions of great squalor and poverty, and are isolated from any
contact with the people of the
area where the mine is situated.
1t is time South Africa put an
end to the ordeal of these forgotten men.
• All miners must be paid a
living wage;
• Miners must be housed in
decent dwellings and allowedto
have their families with them;
Food must be improved;
• Adequate compensation
must be paid for accidents, dangerous work, sickness;
Miners on retirementmust
receive adequate pensions;
Miners must be allowed
full rights of assembly and trade
union organisation.
The F r e e d 0 m Charter,
adopted at the Congress of the
People at Kliptown in 1955,
says: "The National wealth of
our country, the heritage of all
South Africans, shall be restored to the people.The mineral wealth beneath the soil, the
Banks and monopoly industry
shall be transferred to the
ownership of the people as a
whole."
IT IS THE TASK OF THE

A BOUT 400,000 men come to South Africa's

I
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MAKE THE MINES FIT FOR
A MAN TO WORK IN.
(More pictures on pages
and 5.)

THIS IS IIH ME" FOR AFRICAN M

ERS

I

These are the overcrowded, inhuman living conditions of African mineworkerson a mine on the West Rand whose profits run into
minions of rands. The men sleep on concrete bunks and are jammed in one on top of tbe other like sardines.

Kathrada Arrested
Again
10 HANNESBU RG
Mr. A. M. Kathrada. formerly a
leading executive member of the
JOHANNESBURG
Tra nsvaal Indian Congress, was ar- OVER 500 men and .women
rested at his flat in Market Street
of
all
races
packed the Paticarlyon Saturday morning.
It is alleged that a document re- dar Hall here to capacity last
lating to S.W.A. and issued by the Sunday when the Transvaal
A.N.C. was found in his possession region of the S.A. Women's
several months ago. He was released
Federation held their all day oron R50 bail.
Mr. Kathrada was only recently ganising conference towards
detained under the 12-day no bail drawing up a women's bill of
act and then charged with breaking rights and to reiterate their dehis confining order when he visited
his ailing mother in Schweizer mand for a National Convention.
Reineke. He was acquitted.

In her opening speech Mrs. Ruth
Matseoane crystallised the deep
anger of all those present at the
vicious confining ban placed reeentIv on the Federation's President,
~frs. Lilian Ngoyi.
Mrs. Matseoane said: " By banning the people's leaders the Government thinks it can banish the
ideals and convictions for which
they stand, How wrong they are.
Our just struggle and the fine ideas
which shape it will never be bindered because people like our be-

loved President cannot be here with
us today.
"Mrs. Ngoyi's ban is the most
savage ever impo sed in this country.
Her confinement to Orlando is like
that of the banished men. How will
she eat?"
Mrs. Matseone said that the
women's profound anger at this act
would only strengthen them in the
struggle for freedom. the freedom
that was vital if our children were
to grow up in peace and security.
The chairman at the afternoon

session of conference, Mrs. Winnie
Mandela, proposed an all-in resolution that was met with acclamation
and cheers. She said: "It is our duty
to bring a new awareness to the
women of South Africa, to highlight their difficulties and disabilities
and to help organise them. We
must harness the fun strength of
the women of South Africa to end
rac'al discrimination, poverty, backwardness, aparthe id and all its evils.
"Join with us in drawing up our

(Continued on page $)
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We Want The
Other Constitution
Th e draft constitu tion for selfgovernment in the Tra nskei territal)' is not accepted by the African
people; we reject it in toto .
The draft constit ution was
drawn u p by Chief Matanzima
with the knowledge of the Governme nt.

PROGRESSIVES' POLICY
U ACCEPTABLE TO US
The Pr ogressive Pa rty is respected because it represents a group
of Whites who have deviated from
the baasskapism of the Nationalists and United Party. They arc a
reflection of the revolution taking
place in the minds of the Whites
of this country. But, however progressive they may be, their policy
of a qua lified vote is no,t acceptable to us. When they are asked to
justify their 'Tax ation without re-

~~~~~i~t~o~~it~~~~C;~:~h~ ~gi~a~~

yet they have no progr amme to
abolish such illiteracy.
Oppenheimer, a leading Progressive thrives at the expense of those
verv illitera tes whom he underpays
in his diamond mines. (Have the

~~~r:~Si~~~litsa atJo~~ap~~;rofii~

::~~~pri~~~s ~~~pe~ia~~~ e~;~~~~

tion of his illiterate emplo yees?)
A capitalist will always remain
one irrespective of the party to
which he belongs. Oppenheimer
shares the same aims and objects
of capitalists in other parties. yet
he is the protagonist of multi-racialism when he appears on his
party's platfo rm. He is also a
member of the South African
Found ation--<ledicated to popu larise the Na tionalists' apartheid
policy. T here he dr aws up plans
for maintaining the system of
super-profits with Sir Fr ancis de
G uingand- a staunch suppor ter of
apartheid. thou gh he is an Englishman. not a South African. Such is
the hypocrisy of the members of
the Progressive Pa rty.

Let it be understo od by all that
there are today two roads open
for South Africans- one led by
Verwoerd ending in agony and
tears and the other led by Mandela-its destination peace and harmon y. No amount of armaments
will stop the people from attai ning their freedom. T he instruments
of death won't trium ph. The people with the ir freedom. with their
spirit of sacrifice for life and justice, will triumph.
Forw ard comrade s ! Is it not
high time that capitalism was
buried. the reby opening the gates
of all Africa to follow suit?
SIYABONA NGXO WANKULU

Why Do Politicians
Speak English
I was surprised to hear English
spoken at the meeting. When I
enqu ired why this was, they said
tha t English was spoken all over
the world.
As politicians they must meet
uneducated people who cannot
speak or understa nd English. We
cannot gain our freedom if we do
not speak our mother-tongue.
Educa ted and uneducated must be
alike. Th ev must be like the chiefs
of the olden days who hungered
when tho: people hungered and
were satisfied when the people
were satisfied.
P. K. PUDI-E PH ATSHOA .
B.P.P.
Johanne sbu rg.
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JO'BUBG OFFICE
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Ace office for organising birthday sales to the extent of 9,000
papers. Our other offices all
organ -sed special drives, but
none so successfully as this

= ~~~e~ti~'~i~?nsal:~ ~;r~~~:~ ~~~

i

~~~~ a ~~~1i/'~t1t:~k~YO:~O:: ~
all our friends and supporters
all over South Africa and outside of it too. We are proud of
and gratef ul to you all!
Last Week'3 Do nations:

§
§
§

~

§

:ttillth~a~~m:n~~~e~Z::r~v;:;~

JO~~~~i~b~~~: Mar y RSO. L.B. ~
~;2'AE~5g~t ~~~Iek 'r?o, ~ ~

able for those who did nof
take part in our special birthday drive. In Cape Town many
new recruits have decided to
sell the paper regularly and we

and A R50. H and E R50, H
a nd A.M. R50. J and R R50,
M and H R50. Rebeccaan other R50, I and L R50, M
and M R50, A and F R50, B

§
§
§
§
§

position
The re are too many people
to men t ion
individually
through this column , but we
would like to thank all those
who helped with the sales and
collections. particularly those
men a nd women who were out
in their townships where many
thousands of papers were sold
and much money collected.
Special thanks to the group of
young Indians and Whites who
went to Pretoria and sold 300
papers and collected R I5.75; to
_ Mark who sold 72 papers and
Sheila who also to ld and collected money; to tlre Alex
Branch of the Federation of
S.A. Women who sent in R2.78
and to anot her group in Alex
who sold 144 papers and collected R7.24; to Hosiah and
friends who sold 365 papers
and collected R5.05; to Muriel
in Alex who collected R1.70;
to Zola, Naledi and Emdeni
who collected R4.46; to Moosy, Zubeida and others who
sold 120 papers and collected
R8 . . .
_
No doubt this could go on

Furnitu re RIO. Monthly R4.
Pretor ia R4. R a nd Y R20,
Dennis R25. Charles RIO. Rose
R4. P and J R6. Transkei R2.
O.F.S. (Vrystaat) RIO, Yetta
R4. Hymie R6, Svl R20, B and
S R2. Mark Weinberg RI.
Sheila ,Weinberg R2, PAC R25,
Mary Louise R40, Country
fr iend R80. Memory Lionel R2,
Peter and Stel R50. Winterveld
25c. Greenwood R IO. Freedom
fighters in Alex collections
RIO.66, MapetIa and Tladi
75c, Marcoza House brigade
R7.35, S.H. R140.
Durban:
S.A. Tin Workers' Un ion R3.
Geo . RI , Birthday present 54c.
Port Elizabeth:
.
N.B. Tr aders R 1.65, BIrthday present R2.30. Zakele
tra ders R7.50. Fello w RI. Miss
Polometsi 25c, Concert R13.23,
Kids 40c. But. Knocks 50c,
N.B. Trader Rl.
Cape Town :
Snap py R~, Sacred River
RIO. S.A. RIO. J.M. 30c, Perbro R30. Walfur R4.20, Dutch
RI. J and R R30.

§

~I)P~V~~i~h:i~lo~~tr~~e

I. Why was the alter native constitution, which provided for a
multi-rac ial Tr anskei not allowed
to be discussed? This constitution
was drawn up by Para mount Chief
Saba ta Dalinyebo Mtirara of Ternbula nd.

2. Why cannot the White,
Colo ured and Indian people vote
in the election of the Tra nskei parliament although they are all
regarded as citizens of the Transkei terri tory?
South Africa is a multi-racial
countrv. We want freedom not
serfdom for all the people.
E. B. MKABILE
Springs.

Biography of Jimmy
la Guma
I have been asked by the James
La Gum a Memorial Fund to write
the biographv of my late father,
Mr. Jimmy La Gu ma, who was
assoc'ate d with the political and
workin g-class movement in South
Africa for over 40 years.
In this connection I wish to
ap peal for assistance to aIJ readers
who might have in any way been
associated with my father during
his political career, Any personal
reminiscences, documents, letters.
period'cals etc. and other material
concerning his association with
such organ isations as the Industrial and Commercia l Workers'
Union (lCU). the Libera tion
League. the trade union movement
and anv other bodies. will be of
great help in the compilation of
this biography,
I would appreciate it if any such
materi al could be sent to me at
my address-8 Helderweu, Athlone. Ca pe- or c/o Box 436, Cape
To wn,
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GOVT. PLAN INGATTACK
ON PEOPLE'S ORGANISATIONS
AT a time

when the Nationalist Government is making the
most intensive assault ever against the civil liberties of the
people, when the press is being muzzled. meetings are banned.
leaders confined or exiled. when the Minister of Justice is again
promising to introduce legislation this session to check "subversive agitation"-at a time like this when the lights are going out
one by one, it is distressing to find that the official Opposition
in Parliament. where opposition was never more needed than
now, has completely capitulated,
Sir de ViIIiers Graaff's announcement that the United Party
agrees in principle with the increased allocation for defence
means that the Opposition agrees that South Africa must stand
to arms to defend apartheid.
,The United Pa rty's only complaint is that South Africa is
losing her allies. To which Verwoerd replies that these allies are
demanding too high a price for their friendship. " If we accept
their demand for one man one vote, then we do not need an
ally," he said. "The n White South Africa and the Republic have
lost everything," And the United Party is inclined to agree.
The collapse of the United Pa rty should surp rise no one, but
neither should it be ignored. Fo r wha t it means is that Venvoerd
is largely succeedin g in his policy of creating a "White front"
against the Non-Whi tes by stressing the danger of war.

In the present atmosphere. where the Nationalist and United
Parties are in agreement that what was once permitted as honest
criticism must now be outlawed as sabotage and treason. the
danger to the freedom of the press, freedom of speech and free?om o~ assembly needs no e!Dphasising. It is already practically
impossible for, the ~x tra -Parllamentarv parties to hold a meeting
or demonstration Without crude and blatant Special Branch inter.
ference. Arres.ts and 12·day detentions are the order of the day.
Soon. according to Government pronouncements, multi-racial
meetings are to be forbidden. and the so-called "agitato rs" subjected to house-arrest. On top of everything. the daily press has
aJr:ad~ censored itself into a condition of petrified mumbling
which IS the precursor to absolute silence on the vital questions
of the day.
The liberation movement is about to face its greatest
cba.1JenJ!~, for the crisis in whic~ our country is gripped is racing
to Its climax. Every South African must now answer two questions: "Which side are you on?" and " What are you going to do
about it?" In the struggle which is about to come there can be
no n eutra~s. Those who believ~ in freedom must be prepared to
fi g~t for It. The only alternatives are acquiescence. silence and
abject surrender to apartheid tyranny.
, We are convinced that the forces are availabl e in South
Africa to defeat aparth eid and any White front which mav be

Ca re will be taken of all material which will be returned to forged to maintain it. Power belongs to the people. because 'thev
are many and thei r rulers and exoloiters are few. The main need
owners after usc.
ALEX LA GUMA
Cape Town.

is to unite in one freedom Fron t all anti-apa rtheid South
Africans, who must put aside their differences on minor points
and concentrate on their common and urgent task of survival.

TWO VIEWS

~~~i:ar:5~ 1~ ~~~ ~. R~~: ~ ALLY OF VERWOERD
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EDITORIAL

With the beginning of the
Cowen constitution . some thought
Basutoland would be better than
the Verwoerd aparthei d and wilJingly gave up their jobs when
they were told to get out of the
Repub lic. But instead of improving
Basutoland is fast meeting the Republic halfway in persecution.
The Basutoland Congress Part y,
which became a mass pa rty overnight as it were, is rapidly dying
out like a paper flame. Mr. Ntsu
Mokhehle , whose popu larity suddenl y imbued many people with

~yta:N~ il~fsifh:' ~o~~h Afri~~~Prime Minister, Dr. Verwoerd, and
a political fellow-traveller of the
Cath olics in Basutoland, whether
he knows it or not.
The B.C.P.. like the progressive
pa rties of the oppressed, goes
down to the masses, but unlike
them goes to the masses emptyhanded. It gives no lead and has
no solut ion for any problem. but
the usual phrasemongering about
self rule. The immediate daily
burnin g question of the people is
nothing to this party.
Who, then, can be surprised to

ON MR. M·OKHEHLE

learn that the Dece mber confer
ence of the B.C.P. decided on
three main issues? ( I) Declaration
of war against communism and
the refugees whom Mr. Mokhehle
claims to. have been helping in the
past; (ii) to keep him as a president for five years without being
elected, and (iii) to expel from the
party whomever he pleases without the party's interference or
ap peal by the victim. What democracy if this is ca lled democracv !
T he great leader of the B.C ~P .
has bitten more than he can masticate. He claims to fight the
Go vernment , and fights the Chiefs,
fights every political party in opposition in Basutoland, and fights
even those bevond the Caledon
River. It would seem that this
political cha mpion of liberation in
Basutola nd will fight until he
brea ks his own arm .
CYCLOPS LE IH LOANA
Leribe, Basutoland.

DEFENDER OF-THE
PEOPLE
Mr. Mokhehle's main task is to
carry out his party 's mandate of

liberatory mission. He cannot
waste time (\fl the futile and destru ctive arguments of a disloval
minority.
.
T he Basotho people have no
sav in the administration of Basutola nd. Th e British officials a re the
rulers. T hev make the laws and
f~:~~ the Basotho to obey those
Sometimes Mr. Mokhehle has
sleepless nights trying to think out
the best ways of eradica ting this
undesirable and undemocratic rule.
It is this rule which persecutes and
expels the refugees and Mr. Mokitirni, whose case has recently
thr own many Basotho into jail.
The refugees are not expelled by
Mr. Mokhele or the Basotho.
When Mr. Mokhehle gave evidence for Mr. Mosiane , who has
be~ n sentenced to 10 years imprisonment by the Basutoland
High Cour t, he said: "One day
the Governm ent of Basutoland
wiII be in the hands of the Basotho, the Basotho will govern."
U PHAPANG LET LAHA
Johannesburg,

400 Families
Fighl Covi.
Order
MIDDELBURG.
IT H E 400 families of the Baphedi tribe, who ha ve lived
near here since 1905, have to ld
the police that they would
rather be killed than be forced
to move to new-and un known
-land 84 miles from Middelburg.
Wnen New Age interviewed Chief
Godfrey Ram au be and the Baphedi
men, women, and children. th ey
were squatting in the shade of their
little clay and stone village church.
Nearby stood rows of Wntte police
ar med with stenguns and African
police armed With spears.
Across the way 19 lorr ies waited
to be packed with household goods,
hut rooting and doors.
CO·OPERATING

Chief Godfre y Ramaube (marked with an arrow) asks his people to veto the Go vernment's proposa l to remove his tribe to an unknown farm
84 miles away.

I"

TOLD to move. Have Africans no
rights at all in the land of the-ir
birth?"
He said that the Government had
already changed their mind a bout

BANTU AFFAIRS DE NIED CATEG ORICALLY THAT THER E
HAD BEEN ANY AR MED POLICE PRESENT.
~

fi~~~r~ ~~ag:~~i~ ::n~k~~ t:gP~~; Employ Non-Whites in
lU~~~~uif,w ~~~deg~~nan~~~~~:ar~~ Banks, Urges SACTU

them.
,

"W e have seen neither place," the

int~h~h~nlfo~fe~pl~~~tt~~~~~rt~I~7 ~~:~~. sW~' ;~~t

DURBAN.

b~~~ h~;e i~~ed I~n~ I:~~~~ti:~tat~/Pns~ar~~~ebcU~~:

aUe
the Bakgopa tribe, who are co- we and our children are determined panies in Natal, the South African
operating with the Government's to die here where the graves of our Congress of Tr ade Un ions (Natal)
Department of Bantu Affairs. TH E fathers are."
states that Non-White s must be
BAPHEDI SAT STILL AND DID
grante d skilled jobs. and .o~ nin gs .in

NOT~~~nG'police

officers tried to
and his
people they stood up, quietly, and
moved out of earshot befor e sitting
down again.
Th is fierce determination of the
addr ess Chief Ramaube

r9t6~e~he~e::\a~~~ c~~~1ssi~~~~

OFFICIAL VIEW
The Bantu Affairs Commissio ner
for the Midd elbu rg district, Mr.

~i~~u~~~ekf.°~~~:::'e :~eb~~I~ T;d~~~:;~

The letter points out that at a
recent .conference . held In Cape
A. J. Burger, told New Age that the Town It was officially annou nced
new land of the Baph edis was more that by 1970 there WIll be a s~~rta g~ of between 600,~OO to 1 m,I1 I~on
fertile than their present farm .
"We have never had any troub le ~~~i~~~/ersonnel In the building

~brlsatcksPospkoet'~gtohoedir fraermmol.vnagl cforoumnt~ ~e~~u~;is: ~~:d w;t~n~o~:it:~~~d

"T~is is a s!artling revelation
'J
persuade them to go."
especially at a tame when tens of
in s.the middle of wealthy White
-arrn
Mr. Burger confirmed that if the ~=pul~:e~s :i~h~~nh:'p~lt~a~~~eru~f
f
Baphedi continued to refuse, force
.
'
"
,
::~~2 ~bs~:~~;~ f':t~~t~s~~ cota;:;
"F OR CE IF NECESSARY"
rn'ght be used to 'persuade' them.
•
es
FOOTN OTE: Only last week I at ce m

wi~~X am~~~s :;~o~ha~y n~~f~e.sef.~~ ~~%a~:~;~~fertet~i~~e a~as~r~ff~~:
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400 Indian Women Reject Apartheid
INDIAN wom en of the Trans- who had gone to meet the Minister
vaal

clearly

st a ted

their at Pre t or~ a on behalf of the Indian

opposition to ap a rt heid a t a
meeting on T ues day, Ma rcb 27,
in the Patidar Hall , Fordsburg.
More than 400 women from all
areas- Denver, Lenz, Vrededor p.
Newla nds , Fordsburg, Krugersdorp,
Pr~toria jnd /ther place\ attendled

~i~ns~ave ou supp ort to t e reso uThe meeting was called by a
group of Indian women to reject
apa rtheid, Group Areas, Indian Affairs and Consultat ion with the I ndian Affairs Minister.

CO;r~~~~~b

Asvat said: "I dare
these people to come to a public

meeting and claim that they repre-

sent the Indian people. They went
to meet their baas. Maree, but they
did not speak for us. All baas Ma~ee 0l'er~d t~em ~;Stha sla8 ~n ~he

di~e n~~ r:p:e~~n~o the :~opl~~" t ey
Mrs. Amina CachaIia stated that
they had gone to Pretoria to proteet their own selfish interests, because they knew tha t the Government was tr ying to hit at people

As~araasn~r~~~:~~pvee;k~~sD~~~ai~tr~ ;~~~Ug~e~~si~i:ta:el~~~h~~ Jne(l't~I~

e pe;inting
that the industrial
f
'f
" th
colour bar, Job reservati on, and low Amina Cac halia. Miss Fatima Dol- not protect themselves b} accepting
ages
e ~~~~ ca~~~te~e~~ g~~~g~!~~r;;iO~~~
help tcrtunt economlfi deve- lie and Mr. Lelax Desai.
apar theid,
Chief Ramaube told New Age: another enforced removal. IN THIS ho~~esni~ ~~row~p~~~1e~~edO~:sn~~
A poem specially written for th e
Members of the Special Branch
~ccca:lll~d f~~ l~huedlrn~;!~a~doe~e~h~~ were present thro ughout the meet"We were never consulted. We were CASE THE DEPART MENT, OF Non -White workers.
'U

~~ntuUCom~fs~iolne/~~I~s~~~~.

f
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ng~
. ~~~~~~~~
~~
§ groups in the country. It was wntten lli
§ by Mrs Amina Galli in Urdu.

§

THE W M N WA

AND WAIT

§ an~ i~t~~~n:g~~:~i~:fl 7~: :~e~fl~
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CHALLENGE
A challenge was issued to thosc

Tembu Leader Arrested
On March 5, 1962, Mr. Timothy
M buzo, from Xhwili Location, near
Bityi in the Tr an ske i, was arrested .
At the time of writing no charges
were available.
Mr. Mbuzo was detained in 1961
during the T ranskei Emergency, He
used to ru n a leather repair and
uphol stery shop III Umtata but
Gr oup Areas restrictions forced him
out of the town. At the time of his
arrest he was Secretar y to the T ernbu in the area of Chief Dalmdyebo
Sabata, In this capacity he had
taken a lead ing part ID the Tembu
movement voicing the real grievances and aspiration s of the people.
He was a leading spokesman of the
people at the recent meeting held at
Bumbane.
His last act was to issue a press
statement on behalf of the Ternbu .
making known the stand of the
people in condemnation of governThe women wait quietly next to their church. "We want to be buried here where our fathers lie," they ment school boards and reiection of
told New Age.
the Tr anskei self-Government plan.

Vorster Gives The

L~ToVoc~~
• A ,k~~z:fn ~~r~eb~~:~~~

13, 1960, whether renu ss.on s 0 1
sentences had been granted 1ll
persons con vcted under the
Emergency Regula tions or l o:
political offences. the Ministe:
of Justice, Mr. Vorster, replied .
" No; and as I do not understand what is meant by the
term 'political offence,' the rest
of the qu estion falls away."

In the Extrad ition Bill introduced in the House of A,sernblv th.s session by the
M nister of Justice, Mr. VOI'ter, clause 15 reads:
"The Mmister may a t :\ IlY
time order the cancellation of
any warrant for the arres t of
any person issued or endorsed
under this Act. or the discharge
from custody of any person detained under this Act, if he iq
satisfied that the offence in rcspeer of which the surrender or
such person is or may be
sought. is an offence of a
political character . .."
1~~~~~~~~~:1l
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People Want "One Man One Vote"

wazi Progressive Parfy

Forges Ahead
Standing Ovation At Tribal Assembly

R
When our New Age photograp her took these pictures on a .
West Rand mine, one group of men had just arrived from the
Tran skei and another from Mozambique. They were exhausted
by days of travel. Our pictures show:
Left: T hese men are from the Transkei- will the futur e "selfgoverning" T ranskei stop its men coming to the mines, like Ta nganyika a nd Nyasaland are trying to do?

MBABAN E.
SWAZILAND Progressive Party
lead ers were given a standing
ovation at the recent assembly of
the Swa:Q Nation at the Ro yal
Kraal o f Chief Sobhuza II when
they spoke against elections on a
tri bal ba su and made militant propaganda for ONE MAN ONE
VOTE.
The Roy al Indaba , which had
been called to discuss the const itution al proposa ls for Swazil and that
will lead to partial independ ence for
the territory under a system of Representative G overnment . was at
first onl y addressed by those who
favoured Sob huza' s own idea tha t
Afr icans shou ld elect Afri cans to
th e new Legislative Assembly and
that Whites sho uld elect Whites (the
Whites by secret ballot and the
Africans by the tradit ional trib al
custom of public acclamation a nd
a show of hand s).
LOU D APPLAUSE
Mr . D umisa Dhlamini, the newlyelected Ge neral Secretary of the

v

v

Ri2ht: How old are they? Certai nly not old enough or strong
enoug'h for strenuous work underground-with no extra pay for
overtime. Sunday work or night work.
Below, left: The Chopi xylophone, homemade and tuneful,
helps to while away the leisure hours.

given him by the Execu ive,
Mr. Nquku, inste ad of wa iting for
the confere nce to take place, left for
London fo r the constituti on al tal ks.
HE WAS GIVEN NO MANDATE
BY EITH ER HIS EX ECUTIVE
OR THE MEMBERSHIP OF TH E.
PAR TY T O BE THEIR REPRESENTATIVE IN LONDON.
This too k place at the beginning
of Februa ry. Since then there has
been comp lete silence fro m Lond on.
MI NERAL WEALTH
Mr . Dhlam ini assured Ne w Age
th at the SPP would go to the fort hcoming constitutiona l con ference to
dem and no t only " One ma n, one
vote." but also a full share in the
mineral wealth of the terri tory for
all the people. (See New Age Marc h
20.)

TA KE OUT A SUBSCRIPTION F OR NEW
AGE TODAY
RATES

Durban Union Gets
Rid of its Stooges

Jo'burg Explosives Case

Ramout i r Trial,
Gante 750 Bail

Unio n of South Africa and
Pr otectorates:
21/- for twelve months R 2.1O
11/- for six months
RJ.lO
6/- for three months 60 cents
Overseas:
251- for twelve month s R2.50
12/6 for six months
R 1.25
British Postal Orders , cheq ues
or Bank: Dra fts accep ted.
Post to:
New Age, 6 Barrack Sfreet.
CAPE TOWN.

Workers Meeting Rejects Council Nominees
DURBAN.

A

PLAN to subvert the African Municipal Workers'
Union and to bring it under the
control of the City Conncil's
Liaison C o m mit tee , was
thwarted at a mass meeting of
workers in Durban last week.
Amidst angry scenes and cries
of "Tshombes • • • traitors " a
small group of supporters of the
Liaison Committee were routed
and thrown ont of the Union's
Executive Committee.

Don't Give That
Degree To Swart

(Continued from page 1)

summary
dismissals for
petty
offences; (3) The operation of rnachines in the fact or y is a White
man's job. He is properly trained
and it is stipulated in black and
white that he must get te n times
more than a Swazi.

"We would like to point out again
that the Republican African is not
subjected to this humiliation and
frustration . He is sta rted at a higher
notch than a Swaz i. He enjoys unlimited privile ges. His salary is sub ject to rapid revisio n, whereas his

" His pay is revised fro m time to
time, wherea s in the case of a
Swazi, it is not. T he Swazi's trai ning
is inadequat e and his wages ar e
never stipul ated. never revised or
improved . The prom ises made at
interviews are not fulfilled.

"We believe th at our low sala ries,
despite the high cost of living, high
Mr. Vakali sa was unanim ously retaxe s and nume rous financ ial and elected secretary and all lo yal merneconomical difficulties, will be a sate bers of the executive were unanispot if not settled,"
rnously returne d.

~~~~~~~~.rt

(local) docs not get thi s

women' s bill of rights for ultim ate
incorporation in a new democrati c
constitution when our demand for
a Nat ional Convention is realise d.
South Africa will be free! Power to
the people!"
Not all those who had been delegated to attend conferenc e were
able to attend-one lar ge group of
women , who were wear ing the
Feder ation blouse of black and
green, were stopped by ra ilway
policemen outside Joh ann esbu rg and
held the whole day for alleged trespass. They were only released late
in the evening.
In the morn ing when the meet ing
was under the cha irman ship of Mrs.
Ma ry Moodle y, President of the
Tran svaal region , memb ers of the
Special Branch with a warrant to
search and remove documents entered the hall but found noth ing.
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SACTU eaction To TUC ecision

I'WeDon'tWantMareeBLscuits'l

"FIGHT FOR FREEDOM
MUST CONTINUE"
Conditions For Trade Un·on Unity

IFexrr~u'~:x g~~W~i~~r ~~ft~t s~:

.

o

DURBAN.
five-year ban imposedon
Mrs. Vera Ponen, President
of the Federation of South
African Women (Natal) and a
foundation member of the Congress of Democrats, has produced an angry protest from the
people of Natal,

~E

she planned treason or demanded
an invajion from outside, but because of the idea , she implanted in
the minds of others," said Mr.
.
Paton.
"The best message we can send
her from this meeting is that we are
going to go on believing and working for those things that Mrs. Ponen
believed and worked for."
Dr. N. M. Padayachee, Vice-President of the Natal Indian Congress,
said that the banning of Mrs. Ponen
clearly indicated the state of fear
under which the Nat ionalist Government ruled South Africa.
Other speakers included Miss
Florence Mkizc, Mr. C. Ndlovu,
Me. Johnny Makatini and Mr. Eric
Singh.

downer or the week-end halfgallon-a tax that has been raised
to cover the cost of more gunsyou ought to be glad that the
scare on the coast of the Cape
didn't give the Minister another
reason to jack up prices some
more, to deal with the RED
DEATH.
• Black armies coming from
the nortb, and then red death from
the sea. It's enough to make any
cabinet minister see a communist
in every plankton.
In any case, the way the to p
brass of this here Republic is
sounding off, it looks almost as
if they're really getting ready
to invade some black state, instead of the improbable viceversa.
Anyway, the receiver of revenue
h as got it all fixed so that next
time you lift that elbow, you'll
have to say "Another shot in the
guts," instead of " Blood in your
eye."

Addressing a mass meeting organised by the Durban branch of the
Federation of Women at the Bantu
O FFSIDE overheard at GreenSocial Centre last week, Mr. Alan
point Track.
Pato n, chairman of the Liberal
Professional footballer's daughParty, paid tribute to the great
ter to mum: "Ca n I have an icesacrifice and courage with which
cream?"
Mrs. Ponen had conducted her poli"N o. We can't afford it."
tical aosivities,
" Well, then can't we sell daddy
"The Government did not ban
this 'brave little woman' because of ~h:' ~~~~~~iO~,e~r;e~~~~.president [ again?"

*

A

*

RUSSIAN surgeon who sews
one dog's head on the body
of another, wants to set up a
human corpse ba nk.
Except for the brain all the organs of the body would be alive.
T hen the organs could be taken
when needed for transplantation
to other beings, he says.
The doc believes that his project
would have humanitarian aspects
since such a depot might aid in
the revival of the dead brain and
JOHANNESBURG.
the body as a whole.
Young African building trainees
• Jeez , It could mean that
they'd even be able to make a at the Dube Vocational School who
new being altogetber. Far simpler laid down their tools in a protest
were expelled, a ll 30 of them, from
than Race Classiftcation.
the school. Now they are walking
the streets.
The Dube Vocat ional School is
• Which reminds me that run by the Johannesburg Council's
The Lancet records that a doc- Non-Euro pean Affairs Department.
The trainees were all in their final
tor asked a pa tient if there was
any family histor y of mental year of the Dube building course,
and they made their protest, they
disturbance.
"Yes," replied the patient. told New Age, against a policy of
"auntie went to America in discrimination and poor organisation by the Council, as well as
1930."
against the Council's penny-pinching
policy.
ALEX LA GU MA.

30 Building Trainees

*
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REA T SERIOUSLY AFFECTED, DECLARES

HIS MOTHER
A N attempt has been made
to poison Antoine Gizenga with arsenic, charged his
mother in a letter from the
Congo after she was at long
last allowed to visit her son.
Me. G ize ng a , fo rm e r D ep uty
P re m ie r, is b ei ng held pri so ner
on t he closely-guarded isl a nd '
of Bolabernba b y t he pa r a -

troope rs of G en. M obutu, th e
Cong o le se C entra l Governmen t' s Army c hi ef .
Th e lett er fro m Mrs. Gi zen ga
has been pu bli shed in Cairo by
the Afr o-Asian Solid a rit y secretariat.
T he secretari at said th at his life
was enda ngere d by the amo unt o f
poison that had alr ead y been ad ministere d. He was in serio us illhealt h befo re.

Munukayumb a Sipa lo
- a most prohibited immigrant
from N. Rhodesia
Wit h a n interpre te r at a

UNIP

m ee ti n g is 30 -ye a r-o ld M anukayum bwa
S ipal o , former
G e ne ra l-Se c re ta r y
of
t ho
N o rt h e rn
Rh odesia U nit ed
N a tio na l Independence Pa r ty

non-a ligned nati on s a t Belgrade
last year and la ter publ ished it in

~: i~V':~~~ci~~e i~if~;'

OF AF RICA.

dr:o{c~

Mr . Sipalo revea led the notorious
Sa lisbury pris o n in 1959.
letter written by a Tory M.P . to M r. Sipalo is co nside red one of the
best orators in Cen t ral Afric a. H e
is a former stude nt of the New
D elh i School of Ec onom ics. He
was a delegate to the l st AfroAsian conference at Bandung in
1955 (representing th e 'varsity
stu dents in Indi a). In Indi a he
edited " Resur gent Af rica ," a
mo nth ly peri odical of the F oreign
Stude nts' Associ a tion. D urin g th e
Suez Can al cr isis in 1956 he was
stayin g with Co lonel Nasser in
Egy pt.
Sipalo ha s travelled widely in Asia ,
Western Eu rop e an d the Soviet
Un ion.

Tr a de

Union

'Monstrous Crime'
It was to be feare d tha t G en .
Mob ut u might put up a new
smokescreen " to hid e from the

Sir,
I h a ve th e honou r to in form yo u again that I sta te wit h
despai r th at in a n in te lligent a n d p oli te way, you made m e an
a n im a l ready for s laughter a lre a dy t omo rrow . You are k e e p i n g
me in a cage to prevent m e from escap ing . O n the ot her h and,
y o u are trying ev e ry day to co n sol e m e with ni ce words, tellin g
that it is yo u who h as b een de ceived.
Af ter havin g got o ut of the plan e. I ask ed th e U nited Nati o ns fo r
lodging just fo r one nigh t. Wh en th e U .N . wishe d to a buse thi s and to
keep me forever there . I ha d to th ank it an d to ask thi s Organi sat io n to
be allowe d to re turn ho me. It mea ns that it was not at all th e Question
that I asked th e G overn ment for prot ection an d lodging. I did not as k
fo r it, because I d id no t consider myself to be its mem ber any more.
It w a s of yo u r o w n init ia ti ve , wi t h secret consent o f some
m embe rs of th e lo cal U.N. h e adquarter s , th a t y o u decided to
offer me a residence un d er super vi s ion , 7 8/ A Lippens Str ee t.
From there according to yo u r order, I w a s t ransported to a re al
c a ge fo r beas ts o f prey . M y c age is surrou nd e d with barbed wire,
in the sa m e way as th e c ages fo r gorillas in a Zoological Garden ,
all win do w s a nd d o o rs are provided w ith b a rs. This ca ge is
situated n ear a p arat ro op e rs' ca m p. w here ti ll now I could not
get t he n ece ss ar y medical care, which is, as y ou kn ow, im p o rt a n t
for me .
Since I a m neit her on rem and nor a luna tic, and have never asked
\ ou for prot ectio n-in case yo u are no t already being call ed to account
bv some foreign lawye rs. who pro bab ly do not know what is goi ng on
he re- I am aski ng you as a Deputy and a citizen. who has the r ight of
freedom of m ovement , to or der to set me free from this cage tonight
by 18 o' c,
I k no w to o well th a t you a re t he stron g m a n of today's re g im e .
If yo u d ecide upo n m e to die, it will h appen at on ce. If yo u
decide that I s ho ul d b e int erned wi th out tri al, it w ill be approve d .
Dut take in to c onsiderati on t ha t e veryth in g h a s its end, th e sa me
a s I me et m y tragi c end fro m yo u r h a nds.
Thank you for th e atte ntion you w·I1 pay to this letter .
I remain with best wishes
signe d: A. GI ZE G A
MR . CYRILLE ADOU LA,
Prime Mi nister .
Co p'es to be se nt to: Minister o f Int erior. P resident of the Sen ate. Speaker
o f the N at ion al Assemb ly, Minister of Ju st ice.

a certa in Mr. 'J' in th e Federa-

t~~~~r Ht~ d~h~i bcu~~1e~eo~i:s or f ~g:

f;1~~~, ~;~:epresentative M~!t~ip~~. sK~~~elli j~a~~~~eni~

J oin Your

T he sta teme nt sa id th at Mr. Gize nga ur gentl y needed med ical
a tten tion- but G en . M obut u has
ban ned eve n M r. Giz enga 's own
d octor from visiti ng hi m.

Fr om Dennis Ogden , M oscow

MO:~r~o;~:~r m;~~~:~ ~:~
league's view that smoking is
an importan t contributory factor causing lung cancer.
There is no a d ve rtising for
cigarettes or fo r the mor e usual
"pa pirosi"-stu bby c'garettes with
a long car dbo ard mouthpiece-san d smoking is forbid den in cine mas. theatres, buses , on the
U ndergro und and many other pub lic places.
T he re is usuallv mutual agree ment in offices and sim ilar places
of wo rk no t to smoke , addicts
bcinu obliged to re tire to th e corrido rs.

Smokers fight ba ck by pointing
out, first, that most of their num·
b p r either use c:~a re tte hol dE'"!"-

v hich sre not considered an al ecfat io n here--or. secondly, that
they smoke "papiresi ," whose long
mouth pieces serve as a filter.
Pipe smoking is u ncommon-on
stage and scrcen it is frequently
used to deno te a n Englishm an while cigars arc rarel y seen . Rut
there is talk of havan a , appearing
in the shops soon .

So far . there doesn't seem to be
any painless wa y of stopp ing
smoking apar t from iust stopping.
But a great deal of interest has
been aroused here bv repor ts of
a n ew drua evolved bv a Huncarian. D r. Villibald Viltner, which
j , in jected at nresent but soo n will
be ava ilab le in ta blet for m.

BritishMovement for Colonial
Freedom Demands Congo They Came to the Fair
Leader's Release

1 - - - - --

- --

---"1

British Support For
S.A. Refugees

MO HA LESHOEK, .
The
Basutoland Con gress of
T r ade Unions has been informed by
M r. Robert Edwar ds. British La bour
M.P ., tha t the Co ngress' pe tition
p rotes ting against th e a ttemp ts of
the Basuto la nd aut h or ities to deport
a number of South Afri can ref uge es
has bee n fo rwa rded to th e Secretary
o f State for the Co lonies .
" If I do not get a satisfac tory re• H e is a prohibite d immigrant in plv I will see what can be don e to
SUdan, Ken ya, Nyasaland and r aise the matter in the H ouse o f
Sou thern Rh odesia .
Commo ns," says Mr . Ed wards.

THE Movement for Colonial
F reedom has sent a letter
to U Thant , acting SecretaryGeneral of the United Nations,
demanding the immediate release of the imprisoned Congolese nationalist leader Antoine Gizenga.
Th e letter no ted that Gi zenga
was in a priso n on the lon ely
islan d of Bula bemba. H is moth e r
sta ted that he was being po ison ed
by arse nic . "Should Mr. Gi zenga
in fac t be mu rdered, sufferin g the
fate of Pat rice Lum umba , th e
U nited Na tion s would sha re in
the shame of th at crim e," the
lett er warne d.

F rom Arnold Selb y
BER LIN .
The Int erna tional Fair at Leip zig
in the G erman Democratic Republic
this year once aga in pr oved to be a
grea t success.
Once aga in enterprises from all
over th e worl d displayed their wares
t here. Experience has show n them
tha t it is goo d bu siness to exhibit at
Le ipzig.
In spi te of Conr ad Adenauer's
th rea ts. there were exhibi ts from 600
West German ent er prises. Also displaving goo ds at Lei pzig were 61
bu sinesses fro m West Berlin.
5~ O.OO O foreig n visitors fro m 94
co untries came and saw the 'Leipzig
Fa ir,' including 13.000 per son s from
West Ger many and West Berli n.
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Matanzima? We
Don't Know Him
IS

CAP E T OWN.
I
f all
races
0 mass
meeting of the Workers' Solidarity Commi ttee which was held
on the Gran d Parad e last Sunda y aftern oon.

O VER 1 000

~ttend:;oPt:e

POLICE RAIDS ON·
BUSES TO STOP

Leag ue. Mr . Mni nz i, sai d: " The
time ha s com e when we must d o

:~~~ j~ff :~~ ::~ia~~. ~I~nro~~~

fa rmers beca use of the passes. Even
preg nan t wome n are arres ted u nder
the pass laws and th ey give bir th in

Jal!'T~

'come to Ca pe Town you
M r. Solw a ndle, wh o o pen ed th e hav e to get a pass from M r. M a ta nmee ting. said, " Free dom is in your zlma , Who is Mr. Ma tan zima, af ter
~and s.
You ca n p ra.r to G od to all? We don 't recogn ise that puppet.
libe rate yo u, but he Will never co me We hav e starte d a no n-co-o pera tion
d own to free you un til yo u ha ve campaign and we mu st get rea dy."
unit ed and free d yo urselves."
Mr s. L. Abr a ha ms , spea king o n
M r. An thony Ea stwood, who beh al f of th e S.A. Co ngress of
s poke on beh a lf of the studen ts of T rad e Union s, said: " Tra de un ions
the Un iversity of Cape Town . said: a re ou r on ly wea pon in th e fight for
" When th e people are oppr essed, £1 a day. SACfU is the pr otector
student s a re oppre ssed also . Students ' of all the workers. We must break
want. a free Sout~ Af rica in which Wh ite baasskap in th e tra de unions
a ll Will have the right to free educa - an d fight job reservatio n whic h is
tio n."
m ade to ensu re that the best jobs
A spea ker from the You th \ go to the White work ers."

HEARTS BAG THEIR FIRST POINT

